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lr WE expect to do anything 
y of our University and 
en Decoration Day, more 

must be 'shown than has 
Glore. Three times have 
. been called and ad

because of no one's turn-

~
t. 'After having made a 
it behooves us, one and all, to 

. for a complete succe»s. 
town has something at stake 

• ,el~ and the apathy shown so 
Ir is "ery discouragmg to one 
riling to work for the ad vance
lilt of the cause. It has a na
Ima! bearing as well, for while 
~ N<Wth is teaching its youth to 
~t an sectional strife, and to 
.: \ll mtereat in our "martyred 
tad," luch men as Jeff Davis are 
~ a misaion all through the 
/QIiJi of fanning the old sparks 
ihatred and revenge. Any na-
1ixI'. beat safe~ard is to be 
IaaIId in the patnotism of her pea
rle, IIId the ones we need most to 

__ lork upon are the youth of the 
t:'uo.' ~i and how can it better be 

. ud '- than by giving honor to 
f~ . '- heroes who «>ftered their 

a1111,eallll" UJroUCDoul ~ a living sacrifice for their 

FINK, 
8tand (China 1IIlII). 

d Retail Dealer In 

ceQ, 
ARB, 

AIID 
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WE have heard it remarked by 

llIIy who witnessed the parade 
i the battalion yesterday that it 
~ted a much finer appearance 
- formerly. This is oue to the 
Iilrts of Lieutenant Thurston to 
like the drill interesting and 
~ble. That the Lieutenant is 
~ing well in his endeavors, 
.. be admitted by all who will 
~_.~e trouble to compare the 
~1lIiOn with what it was two 
~. ago. The success of the 
"111 depends a great deal upon 
~ Interest the student takes in 
t Some look upon it as only' in
IeQded to teach the students mill
~ tactics, a~ conlequently they 
~ the tllne .pent as gOod 18 
~WD away. This i. a wrong 
... to take. It is not only in
~ to «ive us a knowledge of 
~ bUt. a.lso as a system of 
~yacal. tramlng which many of 
- are m great need of. We 
~ It remarked by a lady that 

IOIDe of the University boys 
~ lee themeelvell as others see 
~ t~ would grup every op
IIrt1aity to improve their . phys-
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ique. She referred to the stoop 
that many of th~m have. Those 
students who are the most stoop
shouldered and the most awkward 
in their gait, are almost invariably 
the ones who are the most care
less of drill. Let us go at thill 
part of our school duties with the 
mtertst .its importaQce demands, 
and then drill will not be consider
ed a bore as it now is by many. 

Compare Conkling's course with 
that of Mr. Blaine, and the latter 
will far outshine the former. 
Blaine, when twict! deteated for 
the Presidential nomination by the 
jealousy of rivals (among whom 
Conkling has been the most prom
inent), has never abandoned hi 
party, but has worked steadily 
with all his _great energy for its 
success. When Mr. Garfield 
came into office he had a difficult 
task before him to so form his 

THE most common topic of con- cabinet and make such nomina-
versation in all circles just now is tions for the . various office to be 
the struggle between President filled that the rival factions of the 
Garfidd and Senator Conkling, R 
and the consequent1resignation of epublican party would be sati -
the New York Senators. The fied, and political dissentions 

healed. More concessions were 
political press throughout the made to the Conkling faction than 
country has taken sides, pro and iII M 
con, and a bitter partisan discus- t? any ether, and stl 1. r. Conk-

. S Id hng was not satisfed unless he 
sion il gomg on. ome wau could dictate the President's course 
make President Garfield out to be in everything. In the present in-
an ungrateful wretch, and entirely stance Mr. Garfield has demon-
in the wrong; while they picture strated that he and not Roscoe 
Senator Conkling as a model of Conkling is President of the Uni
political integrity, and as unmerci- ted States, and the almost unani
fully persecuted. If we look be- mous confirmation of Judge Rob. 
yond these partisan discussions ertson by the United States Senate, 
and discover the ca~s which led and the enthusiasm with which it 
to. the present erul>tlOn~ we c~nn?t was received in the State Senate 
fall td uphold the. Preslde~t 10 hIS of New York

j 
proves that the 

course. The fairest article we IPresident has the sympathy and 
hav~ seen on the subject was from support of a great majority of the 
a .correspondent. of the. London lpeople. 
T,mes. 'The wnter reVIews the 
nominations made by the Presi- THlD ZllTB. 
de~ and the motives which I Last night the Zetl! prescnted an 
prompted them, from which it will entertaining programme, made up 
be seen that manv of them were entirely of Freshmen. The maD
concessions to Conkling, made 'Der in which the gentlemen acquit
with a view to keep his lordship ted themselves was highly compH
in good humor. Conkling want- mentary both to the Freshman 
ed Mr. Merritt removed from the class and the 'Zetagathian Society. 
New York Collectofllhip, and con- 'It is safe to predict that each one 
sequently President Garfield re- will he a great credit to his society. 
moved him and nominated him .for The Zeta nave been very fortunate 
a foreign mission. But when Mr. in securing so many talented mem
Conkling found that the Presiqent hers from this class. 
had nomlOated Mr. Robertson, his We have Dot space to review the 
bitter enemy, and the warm, per- programme in full and give each 
sonal friena of Senator Blaine, ODe the praise he deserves. 
then, like a pet!vish child, he was orations were delivered by 
dissatisfied again, aDd hence Gurley, Lamson, and 
the present difficulty. By resign- alker. The declaimers were 
ing their seats Conkling and pratt Hunt and Chrischilles. The ques
go back to' the people of New tiol\, RIMiW«i, That it would be 
York for re-election, and conse- bet;q!r if railroads were owned by 
quently an endorsement of their the Governmen~ was made inter
course. But at the present time e$ting by Kennington and Huff
it looks very doubtful if they will man oq the aftlrmative, Ilnd Reed 
meet with the endorsement they and Craven negative. 
expected. It is devoutly to be Next Friday night the Sop~ 
heped that CO(lklin~ will be al- mores of the sarne society will give 
lowed to retire to pnvate life and & ,pro~e, and they need Took 
some such good, faithful republi- well to their preparation, or the 
can IS W m. A. Wheeler he re- oompo.rison between the two classes 
turned to his place in the will be in favor of the Freshmen. 
Great as Roscoe Conkling'S nat 
ral ability Is, when we review his THE IRVINGB. 
political life we cannot help corn- A l~rg~ and appreciative audi-
paring it to the course of a petted eooe 888Clpbled last \light to listen 
child. As long as he can have . ·to:the Irvings' prCDJP:llmme. c. C. 
his own way he is all smiles and CJark , opened WIth one of his 
contentment, but w'ben he is preal}ng ~os; after which the sa-
this he is ready to s"crifice lutatory WIl8 given by T. B. Mc-
thing for revenge. He will Auley, subject, "LOiola." In a 
for his party so lonl{ as the pleaSing! ~y manner he showed 
will acknowl~d~e hIm kingi blU, how mankind are victims of cir
when it denies him this, he 111 wlll- cumstance8,· and what apparently 
ing that it should be defeated. trivial matters sometimes decides 
Such a mlY1 i. al~ays 1M fatt\ ~ n~\ .Applying to 
ty the party to whICh he &be &ari:i shot t wmch changed 

I 1 

the gay soldier of fortune into the 
founder of the Je uits, he tra ed 
brieRy their hi tory, ho\ ing the 
good as weB al the bad. It wal 
an able eRort and did him credit. 
Next wa u very peculiar oration 
by M. H. Williams, on Paul Cn -
tor. tarting with quite a lengthy 
quotation trom Paul, he went on 
to how that Paul had only lived 
two thou and year too late, and 
that his thoughts needed but ag) 
to make them truth, and to make 
doubt, inflddity. It was one of 
the mo t thoroughly original pro
ductions we remember to have 
heard. After a solo ~y Mi. 
Congdon, the queRtion, "R~ol1)ed, 
That the condition of aflairs in the 
South indicate a future pro perit 
equal to that of the North,' wa 
ventilated by Messrs. Fornev and 
Tallant, aflirmative, and Messr. 
Miller and Grimm, negative. Al
though both Tallant and Forney 
made well prepared and strong 
ar~ments for the affirmative, 
Grimm closed the debate with an 
eloquent speech ' which brought 
down the house and won the ques
tion. The valedictory, "Famt!," 
by Mr. Abraham, was mainly a 
strong parallel between N apoJeon 
and Luther. The thought was, of 
course, somewhat old, but well ar
ranged and delivered. Music, by 
Me srs. Day, Harding, aad Jack
son, closed the programme. 

--. ._-
OOMlOlNOBIrIBNT EXl!IROI8B8. 

June 17 -Friday, 10 A •. Jl., 
Meeting of the Board of RegentB; 

p. Jl., Anniversary of Literary 
Societies. 

June 19-5unday, 8 P. M., Pretti
dent's Baccalaureate Address. 

June 20-'Monday, P. K. Law 
Oration by Chancellor Hammond. 

June 21-Tuesday, 9A.JL Gradu
ation of Law Class; 3 P. M., Com
mencement Oration by Hon. John 
A. Kasson' 5 P. II., Class Day Ex
erillses; P. II. Alumni Meeting 
- Ol'atm·, J. A. Pickler; Pod, 
Mrs. Lida Fiwh. President's Re
ception at close of exercie . 

June 22-Wednesday, 10 A. M., 
Collegiate Commencement. . 

If a student convince you that 
you are wrong and he is right, ac
knowledge it cheerfully and-hug 
him. 

It is !just ali !rut! for ~ as for a 
quartz-crystal, that the nobleneas 
of life depends on its consistency, 
clearness of purpose, quiet and 
ceaselt!ss energy. All doubt, and 
repenting, and botching, and won
deri~g,_.wh.at it will be be~t to do 
next,Ye vIce as well as mUlery. 

W m. I. Marshall's Calcium 
Light Views of Yellowstone Park, 
Opera House, May 24th and 25th. 
Reserved seats, 35 cents, on sale 
at Iowa City ~ank, Saturday, 
May 21St, at 9 A. H. 

George Fink at Pickering's old 
stand. Remember him, boya, 
when you want your cigars. 

Stationery at George Fink' .. 

o. 31. 

OLIPPINGS. 

To a m n who oul i flll d 
with a lov of rt, there i be uty 
in a red h rring pint d on a 
hill ric. 

The (,'azelle, now d fun t, wa 
the fir t ollege paper in tb 
United tate.. It WAS tart d at 
Dartmouth in 1 

Goethe ay "Germany i the 
land whcr \ e\'ery one r 'ad .It 

The number who can read anel 
write i carcdy a hL If per c nl. 

] flerson D vi 'new book will 
be sold by ub ription, and 0 l 
$10. Everybody buy it-it will 
be an intere ting reli metim '. 

We are hanging up pi ture. 
every day about th' hamber
wall of our heart that wt! hall 
have to look at when we it in the 
hadow. 

Kenyon ollege i to have a 
$10,000 gymnasium. A thorough 
ourse of gymnastic training is 
pur~uc~ by th tudent of that 
tnstitutlon. 

The brother Va ar are about 
to establish at Poughkeep ie, . 
Y., an in titute like Cooper In
titution in New York, to be call

ed Va ar In titute. 

According to Glad tone, pen
ser, Bacon, Hooker, and Shake

are the typical writer of 
Elizabethan age. Doee any 

ODe want to dispute it? 
Tuition fees of some of the lead-

ing college: SyracWIC, $60' 
Cornell, $75' Bowdoin and 
Rochester, the samt!· .Brown, $85 . 
Dartmouth, $80; Williams, $90; 
Amber t, $100; Yale, $150 ; 
Harvard, $150; Ann Arbor, $20. 

Every event in life is a kind of 
cri i that tests our character. The 
most trivial incidents are enough 
to bring to light our strength of 
will, l>Dwer 01 judgment, presence 
of mlOd. It is thus constantly 
true that the man is proven by the 
hour. 

A few years. ago, ~ansas. put 
up a new building for Its Untver
Slty, and now the Legi latuJ'e has 
turned the old building into an 
asylum for idiots i aDd some peo
ple are mean eoo~gh. to 8Ugg~ t 
that the new buildmg IS filled WIth 
the same kind of material 

There are four college gradu
ates in Gatfie1d's cabinet. Blaine! 
is a graduat~ of Washington Col
lege, Penn. Lincoln graduated at 
H'arvard, class of'6+ Mc Veagh 
graduated in the class '53, at Yale. 
The other three mem hers aU reo 
cei\'ed academic educations. 

The Chinese government has 
decided to establish a complete 
system of teleph~ thr~ug~out 
the country. This ~ventton IS ~ 
ceived With ~ favor lD 
China, owing to th~ fact that ~he 
<..1Unese alphabet IS 80 peculiar 
that it is ~lmost impossible to de-' 
vise. any I!ractica~ system for con
.eymg telegraphic meMap. 

- . ----~.-
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TRUE LIFE. 

BY 0 nOB _LIOT. 

may I join th h Ir inviBibl 

gnarallt . I~, and pnbli sontiment well
nigb nnammouBly def Illl I, a system, 
whieh expre Ir d Died til postulates. 
'fo bnttle ngnulRt this system was tlJe 
ohos u work of Willinm Lloyd Garrison. 

or thos immortnl d atl who livI u.:ain 
In mintls m I ix'tror hy their pr 8QJ\0 ; 

lil' 
In pnl stirrecl to If n rOllity, 
In II (1 of dllring re<'titud , ill BOOm 

For mieerable aim, thai eud with IIClf, 
In thoughts sublim that piorce the 

night lik stan, 
Ancl with th ir mild poraistenoo urg 

man'. aearoh 
To vaster i IUeL 

toliv isheav n: 
To mak undying mtllio in the world, 
BreaUling a beauteous order that oon

troIs 
With growing sway tho growing lil of 

mnu. 
!:!o w inh rit that 811' t purity 
For whioh w 8truggled, failed, and ag0-

nised 
With widening trospoot that bred de

IIpair. 
RebelliOU8 fJ sh that would not be IUb

dued, 
A vicious par nt shaming atill its oruld. 
Poor noxious penitence ill quick dis· 

solved; 
Ita uillCOrdll, quenobed by mooting har· 

monies, 
Di in the large and oharitable air, 
And all our mrer, better, truer self, 
That sobbed religiously in yearning IIOng, 
That watched to ease the burthen of the 

world, 
Laborionaly tracing what mnat be, 
And what may yet be better-.aw within 
A worthier image for the IAnotunry, 
And shaped it forth before the multitude 
Divinely human, raising worship 110 

To bigher reverence more mixed with 
love-

That better aelf Iball live till h1lJllAD 
timo 

Shall fold ita oyelids, and the human aky 
Be gathered like a IOrollwithm the tomb 

unread forever. 

This is life to come, 
Whioh 1IIArl)'red men have made more 

gloriona 
For us who strive to follow. lIay I 

reach 
That purest heaven, be to other lOuls 
Tho cup of strength in IOlDO great agony, 
Enkindle generona wor, feed pure Jove, 
Beget the smiles that have no oruelty,
Be the sweet preaenoe of a good diIftuIed, 
And in diJruaion ever more intense. 
So shall I join the choir invisible, 
Whoee muaio it the g1adneaa of the 

world. 
------

WUJ,ulI LLOYD GAlUUSON. 

~ br W. O. ParI!e. wbo ~yed the 
.., ~~ \be ,11U1ior CoDtat., 8. U.l., OIl 

"1D !I aap .ber, friendl_ &IId-. 
Toiled 0 er bit trPeI ODe poor,1Ullearued rOlUlC 

mall' 
Tbey P!t«!. _low, aatal'llitved Uld_; 

et ......" \be fre8dom of a raoe bepa. 

January, 1831, Garrison fouud d til 
Lib I'll/or. From bis salutatory I havo 
nlreu<1y qll 1. D mber, 1865, its 
mi&<ion entl 1, t11 LiiJera/or wn <liscoll
tinued; and its clitor wns hailed by 
tllousnncls 118 tile "Apostl of Emonoipa
tion." 

But thequ rI may como, the oynio 
may ask: Did Garrison 1 ad the great-
st reform of the ago? WIIS he more 

than a wilcl enthusiast, Wh080 oause was 
fought and won by other und oooler 
m n? Wh n Garrison founded tbe Lib
ern/or, the orook of the slav r's whip wos 
heard from th Ohio to the GuIt; tile 
rest of Am rioo lent aoqui 80 nt silence; 
to tb normity of slavery's wrongs pub
Iio sentiment was utterly dead. Wb n 
h laid down biB p n, the poopl bod rison 
in th ir might nnd swoptslavery from the 
continent. 

Wbo convinoed tho people, that, "If 
slav ry is not wfong, tlJen nothing i8 
wrong?" Who roUlled tbem to tight and 
to throW tb d mon? Oan it be that 
GnrriBon lind bis followers, witlJout offi· 
oinl inHuen ond publio st.ntion, wer 
tho obiof instmmont in tlns great reo 
form? Thnt Gnrrison wn8 earnest and 
sincere i8 universnlly ndmitted. Thllt be 
enred for his work, nnd it ruone, bns 
never been denied. No mnn ohoose8 to 
86"0 a pauper oli nt for a recompense 
of opprobrium, obloquy, and tlJreats, un· 
les8 he thoroughly believe in tbe justioo 
of hi8 enU80 and in hi8 own moral duty 
to uphold it. No selfi8b or professional 
reformer would have laid down his pen 
and resigned his power tho moment h~ 
enuse was won. The efficacy of Gam
son's endeavor has ruone been doubted. 

Slavery fell before two kipds of forces 
-moral and politionl. It may be said 
that ouly the politionl forces were effect
ive; that emanoipation wns the work ot 
politioalleaders alone, and not of mere 
moral teachers. Bnt the politionl force8 
were manifeatations of the moral. Poli· 
ticians do not espouse a cause, to sup· 
port whioh will cost tlJem their position. 
He who would se"e his oountry in pub
Iio station must not forfeit publio oon6; 
dence. No new idea with faint popular 
approval can hope for politionl support. 
Politioiana organized the Republican 
party, defeated tlJe admi88ion of Kan8811 
with slavery, elected Lincoln, enacted 
the thirteenth amendment; but behind 
them, urging them to deoiaive aotion, 
was the moral 86ntiment of tbe people. 
This sentiment wns the oft'spring of two 
confiioting oauses-anti-alavery agita· 
tion and pro-slavery aggre88ion. Of the 
agitation Garrison wns the acknowl
edged leader. And if wrong were not 
aggressive, what need of the reformer? 
In the American reformation, Lincoln 
wns Maurice of Saxony, Calhoun was 
Cliarlea the Fifth, Garrison was Luther. 

GarrilOn thus addresaed the people of 
the North: Slavery is inherentlr 
wrong. Its toleranoe under the Oonsti· 
mtion i8 pollution. Every rendition of 
a fugitive 81ave inoulpates every oimn i 
each admisaion of a alave State ia a blot 
upon rus fair name. The Union of tree 
and slave States is an unholy allianoe. 
It can not loug endure. The States 
must all become free, or thll1 will oer
tainly all become slave. The people 
were slow to believe; for argument 
alone does not convince. But aelf-fJ8Cri
tieing earnestn8118 and undying enthuai-
8IID can not be without effect. For 
thirty-dve years Garrison told and retold 
hie story. ,People might not like the 
man, mightnot believe all he aaid; but 
forget hie cause they could not. And a 
~hteous and unforgotten cause mut 
triumph. 

The Abolitionists early nominatated 
preaidential candidates. Their vote was 
paltry. But these few votes were no 
true index of anti-alavery sentiment. 
Numberleas true-hearted Abolitioniata 
voted the old party tiokets. others did 
not ~te at all. Of theae was Garrison. 
His was not a political agitation. He 

The room was an editor's otIoe, and 
!hit-~ the world, was. the editor', greet
mg: lily country 11 the world; my 
C08IIbymen are all mankind. I am in 
earned; I will not equivocate; I will 
~ acuet· I will not retreat a ainrle 
inch; and will be heard." Such a 
greetinr from ncb. a aoame was 'ftll 
auited to atanIe the indifferent, to stir 
the admiratioo of the thoughttul, to an· 
ger the object of ita attack, to amuse the 
aupercllioUL And what were the start
linR ;propoeitiou, a1mo.t unknown to 
pufpit, preas, aDd platform, left to 
the utteranae of ODe poor friendless 
man? The propoaitiona were these: 
That another's aood it the object of no 
one's eJiateDOOj that a fair opportunity 
to do for himaelf his beat it Ule right of 
every one. To UI their nuth I88I1II aelf· 
evident; yet \be Oonatimtion tolerated, 

. Oon,re. B8Dotioned, half· \be 8tates 

lOught a moral reform. He tried to 
make men conBoious of the alave-drlver's 
crime and of their own complicity. In 
this endeavor he a'pent the best yean of 
hie life; and in thia he was suOOO88ful. 

To war against alavery in America wu 
Garrison's life work. The abolition of 
slavery ended at once the war and hie 
work. He did, in rua later yean, use his 
infiuenoe in other on1l86ll, but only on 
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skirmishing grounds, never again on the 
field of bnttle. To tell of ilia flill of 
shivery is to tell all that the world will 
remember of Garrison. Other men wer 
earnest in oPP08ing slnvory, but not liko 
Ganison. Wendell Phillips railed 
agninst the wrongH ot slavery, as he would 
ngnIDst nny Otll r real or fanoied abuse. 
'rb ooor Parker was thoroughly in 
nrnest about tIlls, ns he WIlS about oilier 

tLlings. But with Garrison, it was tlJe 
consuming ptulBion of IDS lite. He lived 
only for tllO freedom of the Amerioan 
slavo; nnd for it he would hnve been 
willing to die. 

THE THREE OASKETS. 

BY II. O. RARRIS. 

In Shak08ponro's play of the Morchant 
of Vonice, POrtill, a Indy of rioh and no
ble birth, is bollud by the will of her 
flltller to be won in marriage by ohoioe 
from three oaskets. Tho onskets are of 
gold silver, and of lead, and whoever 
Bhall make bappy choioe of tlJo one con
taining'hor pioture is to be blessed with 
tlJo hand of ilie fair Portia. 

As I sat one evening musing over the 
play, und 1 tting fanoy wander at ran· 
dam, methought I saw those snme onsk. 
ets again. "How truly," said I, "might 
those contain the varying fortunes of 
man as sbaped and fnshioned by him-
86lf." I seemed to look into eaoh oosket 
and beheld therein nl1 the objects of hu
man desiro,-the ,Prizes for man's ambi
tion, the ButitfaotlOn of bislongings, the 
tul1lllment of every nspiration, the sup
posed fruition of unmeasured joy of the 
wildest wisb that mind could conceive of 
or tongue express. Mingled with theae 
were oilier oontents in th086 magio cof
fers,-delusive forms of error, the fmits 
of disoohi, the seeds of disappointment 
and sorrow. Further, a dark brood of 
evil ministera to wrecked lives were 
the~t disguised as the fairest and most 
gooruy trensDreS to all outward seeming 
of the wbole. 

In my vision, the goddeaa whose duty 
it was to watch over the inhabitants of 
earth appeared 86ated on a throne in a 
palaoe, and into her presenoe oame the 
sons of men to ohoose from the enakets 
their portion ot life's experienOOB, each 
for himself, for evil or for good, aooord
ing to their preferences, necessities, or 
differing degrees of wisdom. Now, upon 
each ouket was a legend writteni. upon 
the gold, "Who obooseth ilil ahau gain 
what many men desire;" upon the Ililver, 
"Who looketh here shall find all he de
se"es;" upon the lead, "Who aooepteili 
me mut gIve and huard all he hatb." 

AI the hurrying throng oame up, impa. 
tient each to secure the beet of wbat of· 
fered, I looked and saw that there was 
muoh differenoe in their ohooeing, both 
in manner and results. Some, with pam
pou tread and haughty air, IICarOO 
deigned to notioe aught but the ,litter 
of the ftrat, and ohooae as though for 
them \Ulquestioned was 

"Tbe belt for mortalllUlll br soda prcmded." 
Others, with eyes downcaat u though 
aupplicating forbearance that they 
shoUld venture the Blighteat olaim 
what was treely offered, took their 
tion and paued hastily on. Some, care
IBM and indifferent, neither anw noJ' 
oared where their lot fell, while but few 
of all who came seemed oonBoious either 
of the gravity of their undertaking Qr 
the power ana import.anoe of their own 
action to inHuenoe their li,es. 

''Ia not what all men deaire the be,t? " 
reaaoned lOme: "why should I stoop to 
lead. or even silver r The ~ for me is 
the beat; I will take mine from \be gold
en oaaket." More ooldly prudent, othara 
lAW how at each gilded bauble \be mob 
wu quiok affected, and puffed up with 
the seDBe of their own importance, 
thought the beat was got when geWni 
all they deserved. The wiaeat looked 
beyond the smfaoe, rejected shining ap
pearance, and reasoning that the great
est, nobleatprile is that won only by the 
huard of all eaeriPes, the sweetest joy. 
but the rioh fruit&ie of supremeBt en· 
deavora of mind and lOuI, toot their 
ohanoo of happiD_ from the plain lead· 
en oaaket. 

AI I watched the endl881 tide that 
flowed down from the palaoe out over 
the world, I could see tlW all 11'88 not 
serene and happy with the ohooaera. 
Angry murmllJ'l were wafted to my ears i 
1000 of rap and deapair meet anawer· 
ingloou of rap. He who 11'88 never 
humbled now lay grovelling in the dnat; 

others in reokless despair made hllllriollS 
mookings with 86nsele8B merriment, 
while vacant eye and tottering step told 
1111 too bitterly of misdireoted ohoioe. 

Those who snntohed so engerly at 
whut, upon the outside, looked 80 fnir, 
found too trlle that "All is not golU thnt 
glitters," nor is that whioh mnny men 
desire the wiliest for them to obtain. 
From the goldeu casket they hnd drnwn 
wealth suoh as Croosus might hl1vo long
ed for, success whioh bnrdly orowned 
great Alexander's arms, power t9 mnke 
IIll earth tremblo and move the king or 
dllrkne8B to jealollSY. But gold cannot 
restore a mind .diseased, nor bring bllok 
golden youth. Ambition milkes but 
mookery to him within whoso brenst n 
raging and a quenohles8 hell i8 lodged. 
A power without true attributes of power, 
a mind possessed of true dignity temper
ed with just aims, tinctured with tntO 
desires, i8 but the illusive shudes of 11 
Tnntalu8,'unsatisfyiug as the upploB of 
Sodom. 

To th086 wbo made tho second ohoice 
wns hardly better fortune. Fnto brays 
the fool whose pulfecl up vanity imagines 
highest honors but his meed. 'fheir 
legend proved too sternly true-'twIlS 
only their deserving fell 80 low tbnt 
neither fools nor bondmen migbt be
grudge their poor allotments. Most 
miserable of mortals, they were pieroed 
with a mortal shaft-their self-conceit 
wns wounded. Some, making ohoioe at 
random, pluoked out gifts of tntest mer· 
it, but tboughtless of their tnte worth, 
suffered them to be fritterecl away un· 
utilized and wasted. Only those who 
ohose with wise disceruing and a seriouA 
purpose were blessed to gllin that good 
they strove for and desired. 

Go to George Fink's for your 
tobacco and cigars: . 

Ladies a.nd gents, you will find 
everything nrst-class at the G.D.H. 

Look no farther, hut order .your 
mea.ls at Gould's Dining Hall. 

Students and citizens, don't fail 
to examine James & Co.'s photo
gaaphs before having them taken. 

THIS IS 

COLUMN, 

In wruoh he proposes to oall the atten
tion of the Students and Citizens 

of Iowa City, to rus large 
and choioe Stock of 

Candies, 
Nuts, 

And everythiDg kept in a 
tirat..ollUl8 

RESTAURANT 

Bis plooo of business is on 

:Io'W"a .A ven. ue. 

At the old Centennial ReBtnurant. 

ICE CREAll, AND LEMONADE con
Btantly on hand. 

Partie. supplied on Ibort notice. 

SOClE'fY DIRECTORY. 
HESPERIAN SOCIETY. 

President-J. ADA KNIGHT. 
Vice President-MAy RoDINFlON. 
Reoor{ling Seoretary-MYRA 'fROTH. 
Cor. Secretnry-L'iDl'l CAMERON. . 
'freasurer-ELLA BRAY. 

. Se880ns every. nlternnte Satnrdllyeven 
ing. The pubh~ are 'always lVe1<qll.e. 1 

New Barber Shop. 
CHAULEY LINDRnMAN wi8hes to inform 

Students aud the publio in generol that ho hili 
opened 8 first-cI888 barber Ahop on Clinton 8t., 
one door ROuth of J"1008 &. ('0'8 Pbotograph Oal. 
lory, lIOOond floor. nnd woul<[ rospectfully I!Olicit 
yonr pntrontll«i. 

THEATRICALS and STU~ENT&; 
IF YOU' WANT 

PH.OTOG RAPHS 
We cannot be e%ol'lIOO in the I:l~t.c: aod 

STATIONE~Y, 
We "ill flCll yon for leHII money than any other 

houllC in the city. Call and be conl'inced thai 
tbef!C are factA. 

JAMEs & CO: .. ..,. 
EirM Doors 80utb of the P08t 9lfic • 

BATH ROOMS 
AT THE 

Opera House B~b~r 'S~OPI 
J1JLK8 E. GurLLITOIII,'p~prietor. 

The only first-ollll!8 8bop in the city. 

'SP'ERRY 
• " j 

I ~ 

, 
IOWA CITY. 

DON'T FORGET THAT ['lIB 

CHICA1l0 J.I. 

C ne Price Clothiers 
Make their own Clothing. ' 

G"". hrII4IIII 1hrl1l IU LUI" ,.,.., 
• I \ 

Pants Made to Measqre, . - . $5.50. 
4 Doors South of P.O., IOWA City. 

L • fl " , 

STUDENTS 
Will lind the LaI1JIfo"on mOlt 'Jaelllonahle 

CLOTHS 
I I. 

IN TUE Ol',l'~. A,'l" I: 

J' _ E_ !%' A TLOB'S 

MeI~~ant Tailoring &tabii8~moo~ , 
CLINTON S11. 

JlUJtarr Suit. ,".00, 'tUb IIDd·8II.OO. 
Ililiw, Cape' low. 

Really the I,ARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the L0~EBT PRIOES, 
_ TO .... OUIID ... -r BLDO'" GLGHiDlG ~.. . 

; 

Churches 
and work in 
ment of man, 
the church has 
Ihe vestibule of 
-Christian UlII 

For the bencfi 
interested in th 
State, we clip th 
Iowa's Govemo 
of aervice: 
tfi,laokAOn 8. ,Dubl!] 
I... 81 .. Del Mol 
LF.'UI .IM 00 ... 
8. .lirkwood, John 
W. M,8tono\}{Rrlon ( 
8. Merri1l, C .,wn OIl 
C. O. C,arvonter, Wehl 
'ii-Kirliwood. John. 
I. U Mewbold, /lenry 
I. H. GIu, Del Moilll -Nathaniel lIr 
was almost ir 
~ad a lofty tOY 

house, and loca 
highest room. 
were obliged 
~P flight of . 
Isters, and at 
door leading \I 

which Mr. II 
ting. Moreo\" 
were diligentl~ 
were able to e 
te eecure an er 



wi8bllll to inform 
genoml that he bu 

shop on Clinton 8t., 
('o's Photograpb Gal. 

rospectftilly IlOlicit 

d· STU~ENT~; 

RAPId.S 

I I 

own Olothing.· 

Ib LaIH\ ,1\1III. 
• I \ 

. - .$5.50. 

(JlTV. ~T, rl 

YLOB'S 
I 

ing &tabli~~mM~ 
ON Sl1. 

•. 00, ,28.7!\ aad·. 
- ()ape,l.w. 

RRIOES, 

THE INDIVIDUAL. 

of an oration deli "erad by 8. M. 
tbe Alllmni AlMwoilltion of Carthll/le 
1.1881.] 

man with lite wall the 
of Deity whioh broke 

of evolution nuu guvc him a 
pure, absolute, immortal, yet his 
This nature forms the substra

below individual differenoes 
of generations, and is the very 

belief in historr and its usil
each individual III oreated in 
of God and henoo, of the di

'" each is equally endowed. And 
• continue a8 they were oreated, 
~ We have no scale with which to 
lIigb their qualities. The child, up to 
luge of full discretion, is, to a great 
!llen~ under the control of others, and 
ipOn others, more than on himself, rests 
Jerell(lOnsibility. To society he is in
iII*d for nearly all the pie allures and 
talon. of life, in return for which it 
,tooates bim in the tell til of its own 
_ Sin enters his life. Prejuilic is 
'ilmped on his forehend. But ulter the 
illainment of full disoretion the inilivid
m~ be held in uuty bound to inves

for himself and to decide with ref-
10 ultimate results. But 80 nu

are the inconsistencies, contra
and ubsurilities of mankind 

be may listen to others, he 
for himself. The mind 

unclouded 80 thut rellSOn, the 
the ages, may the better depiot 

Discussion should be free 
mllY listen to the voice of all 

selecting the wheat from the 
thereby in the conduot of his 

Society should not interfere 
except when the same 

dem~lnmably wrong. Governments 
or take away rights, 

thOle already existing. 
a corporation of individunl 

existing for the protection of 
of its individual members. 

elist for the individunl. Mankind 
~evoted to the perfecting of men. 

lIC!8 advances through individual 
fill The greatest philanthropist is he 
~ po&sell6ll the most perfect mun
t.Jod. 'The prime object of life ia not 
llifollCriftce, but self-development. 'fhe 
!!at queetion i8: What is the individ
wI The world is adap'ted tor his 
/IOlrtb. At every step in life he is com
pelled to exeroiae bis faculties in investi
"lion, decision, action. Yet, bis oourse 
• lingle. He dwells in the impenetrable 
~litude of abeolute lonelines.,., Bllt 
'POl him .hineR the experience of sixty 
C!ll1uriet. Jehovah ill bia teooher, Jau-
1IIIU\y his servant, hope eternal mark. 
the goal. 

. The poorest suffC!rer may live 
m jey, it' he will, and expC!ct tG be 
a ~ing when he dies.-lndcpCtld
tNt. 

Churches have their noble place 
and work in the spiritual develop
ment of man, but he who stops 10 

the church has never gone beyond 
the vestibule of his father's house. 
-Christian U'm'tJ1l. 

For the benefit of those who are 
~tereated iD the history of their 
State, we clip the following list of 
Iowa's Governors, with theIr terms 
oIlIervice: . 
rfi,110klOn 00 .... 000. '.e til Doc. '1\0 

, Dub,~ Co ••.. J)eo. '110 to J)oo. '114 
1.1. . 811 De. MolD. 00.'000. '114 tIJ In. '1\8 

I.
L1.' ~ • i'M 00 ........... 18n. '1\8 to fin. '80 

.llrltwood lobnllOn Oo .. JIIII. 'ftO to lin. 't» 
l"l.lIt.uno\i'arion 00 ...... Jan. '11Ho JIlII. '68 

lerrill, C I,ton (Jo .. ...... Jan. '118 to lan. '72 
~,O.(Janionter, WebetAlr OO .. JIIII. '7Ho Jftn. '78 
'I. Kir~wood, Johneoll Oo ... ll1n. '78 to Moh. '71 

j.O "ewbold, )fenry c., .... Moh. '77to Jail. '78 
,H. Iltu. n. Moiai81 00 .... .1110. '18 t.o Jill. '8'.1 

Nathaniel Hawthorne's shyness 
was almost inconceivable. lie 
~ad a lofty tower built on to his 
house, and located his study in its 
highest room. Thus all Visitors 
were obliged to climb a long, 
Sleep flight of stairs, without ban
isters, and at lust come to a trap 
door leading upwards, and upon 
which Mr. Hawthorne was sit
ting. Moreover, the doors below 
were diligently guarded, and fcw 
were ablC! to elude the attendants 
It aecure jln entrance at all. 

MUSIOAL OONVENTION. 

Last week, at Cedar Rapids, was 
held the third annual May festival 
of music. It was conducted by 
Prof. H. R. Palmer, of New 
York, and was a decided success. 
There was collected from all parts 
of the State a chorus of over three 
hundred voices, and it seemed to 
be the opinion of all that it was 
the best ever brought together in 
Iowa. The W€lrK of the week 
was closed by a grand concert in 
Green's beautiful Opera House, 
which was packed to its fullest 
extent. 

The principal part of the pro
gramme was the rendition o~ 
Mozart's famous twelfth mass 
complete. Probably the chief at
traction was thC! presence of the 
king of bassos, Mr. Jules G. Lum
bard, of Chicago, who took a 
prominent part. 

N one of the other singers gain
ed more favorable notice than 
those whom Iowa City ddegl\ted. 
Miss Alice Freeman, Miss Dr. 
HC!ss, and Mr. C. C. Clark sus
tained the reputation which Iowa 
City has over the State for musi
cal ability. Each received a 
bountiful share of h6nors justl, 
merited. We understand that thIS 
convention at Cedar Rapids is to 
be a settled thing, and the next 
feast of song will be looked for
ward to with mu~h pleasure. 

NEWS AND NOTlII8. 

A movC!ment is on foot for the 
confederation of all the Spanish 
AmC!rican republics. 

Under the IC!adership of Mrs. 
Foster, a good temperance work 
is being done in Burlington. 

THE VIDETTE. 

turies. The spring time of na
tionallife is dawning. The trees 
still look withered and dead; the 
winter snow yet whitens the 
ground; chilly sleet hustles th~ough 
the branches; but the sap IS riS

ing; leaves, blossoms, and fruit 
will soon spring forth. What the 
crop will be, depends mainly on 
the decisions that must shortly be 
taken." 

Stationery at George Fink's. 

The choicest cigarettes at Geo. 
Fink's. 

It is a settled fact that James & 
Co. make the best photos in Iowa 
City. 

Students win find Gould's Din
ing Hall a good pl&ce to tako their 
meals. 

George Fink at Pickering's old 
stand. Remember him, boys, 
when you want your cigars. 

For Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water, the Opera House 
Restaurant can't be beat. 

Preparatory and H rmal School. 
IOWA CITY L IOWA. 

1. BULL AXD L. M. BA8TlNG8. PrladPGII 
/llIdP~', 

... 8. F. Lourhridlll'. Aati.tant. 
Jtu. Hattie PUker 'l'eMher of GermAII. 
Mn.)[' Ball, Teaoter of Ioetnameatal Muio 

IIId Drawilllo 
Prof. F. a WUlIaIIIa, "-her of PenlllAllehJp. 
O. O. Clark Taaoher of Vocalllllllio. 
Prof. 8. N. lellow!'! Lecturer OD DidactlC80 
Mi. Parker IIId M. •• Loqbridp eacb teacb Il 

01II1II in the UaiYel'lliI;J. 
Winter fA!rm bepIi IIIII1UU7 I. "11. Tuition 

for fA!rm of 12 weei8. 19. 
Tbe PreparatoQ" ... d Nonna! 8ohool, OODduct. 

eel bJ Prof. A. Bull, ill recommended for pre.
tor, work.-U"'"er,Ur CIll4lllrlw. 

Addr. A. BULL, P. O. Boll W. 

J. C. 8llJlAD .. , A.II •• II.D. 8. 8. L-m.a, II.D. 

SHRADER ,. LYTL~ 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

OPERA 1I0U8! BLOOIC, 

GLJn'OI mDt. 

:: . 
CHAPLAIN McCABE'S OPINI9N.- "There 

OlIn be no mi8take made in parcbwlIjf" B~ 
Ol'/l&n. A poor Orpn - like poor art. - iM II""'" 
for nothinlf. A ricb, tull toned OrJIan. like th~ 
Burdett, • " a thi'\ll of beeat, and'lo, fore'll!r. 
The (' leeto stOll jp"ee a well~1 efl'l!Ct to the 
mullio which i8 w II nigh enchanting. Iwould 
III, In all Ollr LlOOlIle : Be carefn,l to .lIYoid IIar
chllllin!! poor OrpD8 &halIOD will We of 10 a 
week. I migbt mention tome that make me 
.budder e,,81'1 time I.it do .. before tbem

D 
. 

C. C. ltoCA.BE. .D. 
AMt. Cor. Sec,. Board Ob. xn. II. I. Ohl'Oli. 

BlIIn'OntLL&, '1m>L\llA rebrurJ I, J88l. 
lJUBDI'M' OSOAK Co •• Kala, PA.: ---. .......... 

Durin, the LweIYe mont.b8 p~ t...-. 
18'78,1 mlde D88 of e"erz opportunit,l.o IAIIt t.be 
mente of 'll!fJ 1U111 dlll_t ..... of 0....
beforo purohll8!n1 aD inetnlm8llt to 0118 in m, 
hoWlO, and b, the diIIpl., of work1lWltbi p.\"t; 
mfll.r7, and bellat, of _, ~ WI1.D I 

power, briUianll1, IweetDeee, and di~-
ofi ... onparalJed ,,,101l1li and toile qoa¥"'J IWII 
indnced t.o hu, a Burdett. The .t,le "B m· 
perial Orcheetral Orpn, wbich I at thatdtl~ 
boughL of ,00, ill now in perfect; order, AD .... 
beeti pronoaDaed "the 98" \leA" bJ the ~ 
beet orpoiml who hue teeted it. vu 

Voul'llW8lr. L'IIONO ..... 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
Number of miles of telegraph 

wire in the world, 492,573; tele
phone, in the United States, 60,-

Nonh llide of A"8IIDe, keepI --..$1, ell 
OftIce o'er 11000'. Drur 8tore, on WMbiJlltoll baud a freeh .appl, of 

8treet. 

000. REMEMBER 
In one collegiate class in Ken- W H E T S TON E, 

tuck y, five young men have, dur-
ing the present year, committed THE DRUGGIST, 
SUIcide. 

For I>rnaI. Medicines, Perfumery, 
Paper-making was unknown in Soape, Tooill BI'IJIhea, Hair BrnabeI, 

Europe three centuries ago, but Sponge&, Ekl. 
in Japan they have made it for 8peoial paina taken in oompounding 
over I200 years. plt!ltlriptiODI. . 

One Bloak I01ltb 01 Poet.oIIoe. 
There are l,2~ breweries in 

this country producing 13,000,000 ~ ______ l._H_._W_JDTIlTO __ n._ 
barrels per year-about II gal
lons to every man, woman, and 
child. 

Neal Dow, the father of the 
original Maine liqu9r law, is to 
deliver a course of lectures in 
Iowa, beginning about the .231 
inst. 

The centenary of the birth of 
George Stephenson, .the father of 
the railway system, will be cele
brated on the 9th of JUDe in Ches
terfield, England. 

WHEN W ANTINO 
SOAPS. 

TOOTH BRUsw.a. 
HAIR BRUBHFE; 

SHOE BBU8HE8, 

~~ny 
m'OYAimOLFB, 

TOILET ARTIOLE8, 
You OlD Sa .. lIoneJ bJ BuJing of 

SHRADER 
On Corner OpJ.Hlli&e <>per. Honae. 

IOWA CITY ACADEIIY. 
India begins to pale before Utah Located 9P11Q1ite Ionla.- comer of Uaiyer

as a fiel~ of tnissionar~ wo~k. 1Ii~ 8oIaool to the U.iftll'lil7. 
Presbyterians head the list WIth Dt~t~"ud Xloce&ioB. uder 

44, and the others follow down to I ~~tofV-' lIalic. 
20. This onslaught has only serv- lCcDallle&bodllllld Traiailllf. 8peciaI~. 
ed SO far to i~citcsttht! MGlrmons to PropIIo IDd l'riDoI .... {l~~.lr~,;rl.t'B.o. 
greater exertIOns. 

JOB BONIHT The St. Petersburg cQrrespond
ent to the London Statidard, BOOTS and SHOES 
writes: "Go where you will, 

~WEL'1'ON, 
At the 

OLD BLUI FRONT. 

from Jhe Whito sea to the Black, 
from (he Danube to the Amoor, 
the peasants are awakening frolll 
the death-like slumber of cen- -1_ 8_ ...... Qutrw y ..... " 

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc. 

~~~ ~eu'J'~ r 
PBAO'I'IC.u. BI1'UJllII:88 IWI1CATIO •• 
Adnntalel UDiUrpueod. Ooune of 8tu41 

and BUIIDeII Tnllnu.. lborourb ud 00.,. .... 
BDter at anr time, except JulT aad A\II'1IIt. 
Add~ for Circular and Ca~ 

'". R. WILLI ... , •• _ ~.I_ 

e~:E::N"rS. 
llan ,our eye-aich& b, blQiDr ODe of .. 

beatailllil 

Nickel Plated Student LamJ)8 
For Bale at New York pries, 8& 

OHXNA. HALL, 
eon. GoDep aM h.... .... mu. ClIft • ." .. 

PR1UIIUII SHOI S'l'Oltl • 

J. O'HANlON & SON, 
Dau&118 D 

FINE BOOTS AND 8HOES. 
0uIt0m Work Made to Order. 

Repairing Dooe on 8bori Notioe. 
Rubber Boote aDd 8ht ea Bepaired. 

Pioe lADe of KeD I Ducing 8hoeL 

Iowa A..mue, 8eYeu Doont EM& 01 tile 
Poat-OtIioe, Iowa CIV. 
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SMITH a: MULLIN, 
AT THE 

University Bookstore, 

Standard and MlseelialeOl8 80ek , 
lIan] of wWoh &ftl bei1l8 Bold at 

One-balf the U III prloe. 

'nt1l1 (Wry a ~ IIook 01 

FIne Stationery, 
.1IfO 

General School Supplies. 

.&II' &0808".10. 
Pryce .t Sohell call your lIuentiou lA, 

their .took or 
1e1'Olven, pn., cuil ry, lUIlIDunltloll, 

aud tbiDR* ..-ra1l1; 
Toot.hl' and boy.' lIItatH. ruon, pocket 

biyill, otc. 
Cunningly wrought hardw&rtl Uillt can't 

be baa" 
IMy C1ltting 8Ci1lllOl'l IIId IMarI, till YOll 

can't 16.t, 

And tlYeryUllDR ror flY rybodT .nd their 
relBtioOll. 

laYer before bAlI there heeD IlUCh a 1(Na\ 

MIIb. 
Don't yoo forgetit; IDATlOund old &Dd 

threadbare, but 

lnob ill the fact, 100 oqht DeYer &0 for-
118' it; 

Oau.ee they W7 &0 pleue yon, aDd rou 
boy It. 

101nm'l', their tenu uti aNA don IIIMl 
nogrumblJn«. 

Iu)' Wma to remember, aiD't it? and 
another UriDc, it 

LeaYtll UI all ,ood friend .. and readJ tOt 

aDotber \rade. 
£earn to be No aud ahra,. trade with 

PrrtA .. 8eleU, 

The lichbUni UId ambitioal, entbui· 
.. aDd williDI, mercurial aDd lbaber
joiated, boll, eDterpriIiDf. barctnte mer· 
chant. of Iowa City, COrDer ~ W ..... • 
ton aDd Dubuque Ikeeta. 

'l'HI B.IPOBI.ICAB 
Steam Printing House. 
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Park f, Law ,i located 
Plymouth Ind. 

A good, new Rute for sal. En
qui at this offi . 

Tho u unl rvi at tho Bapti t 
Cburch to-morrow. 

For Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
oda Water, the Opera House 

Re tau rant can t be beat. 
Mi Nellie Cox fell from the 

steps of the Pre byterian church 
the other ev ning and sprained 
her ankle sever Iy. 

The first parade of the leuon We notice in iowa Normal 
was a grand 8U. Monthly for May, a very intere t-

ing artiole on Normal In titute by 
everal of the boy. went down Prof. S. N. Fellows. 

the river fi hing to-day. W d d h B d N' e un erstan t e an me 
J. J.. mi~ has .been vi iting of Washington, Iowa, want to 

som fnends 10 our olty. play Our boys a game or series of 
The Mi Wilkinson have a games. 0 mote it be. 

ister visiting with th m. The Rcj>orter corps has gone 
. Reynolds, Law, r~n down home to Indian Lookout fishing. Hia
to West Liberty this morning. watha and his little fish won't be a 

patching when we hear the re
John A. Hall Law 79, was port. 

killed near Denver, April 29th. . The adjourned meeting to com-
W. N. Baker, 3 expects to plete arrangements for Decoration 

pend Cornmen m nt in the city. day will be held at the Council 
The Prex. will finish the work Chamber, Monday evening, at 7:30 

begun on the Seniors next week. 01clock. 
Miss Minnie Newcomb, of Shell 

Why can't we have the Mt. Rock, and Miss lone Way, of 
V man boy here Decoration Nashua, after enjoying a pleasant 
day? visit in the city, returned home 

Don't (orget to come out to Tuesday. 
Decoration day meeting Monda.y The Steam Bakery is always 
night. prepared to furnish the best qual-

E. N. Brown, '83, has gcme to Ity of Ice Cream, Cakes, Fruits, 
see his old room mate, W. N. etc., for parties and sociables, on 
Baker. short notice. 

pringfieJd, Illinois, and Du
buque, Iowa, are to have electric 
lights. 

Prof. McBride now seems to be 
the most smiling Prefessor. He 
has an heir. 

The game at Mt. Vernon has 
been poetponed in favor of Cedar 
Rapids boys 1 

Society electioo8 and ice cream 
and 8tra w berries will be the order 
nut Friday night. 

By special request, the Seniors 
will participate in chapel exercises 
from this hme forth. 

If you want a nice bay or black 
team, or horse to drive; call on 

2 hY Bros. They have some 
~nes, fine travelers nnd per

ectly gentle. 
The questions aa to the abolish

ment of the ystems of marking 
and examining is receiving con
siderable attention among our ex
changes, and is generally favored. 

Miss Mollie Vogt was struck 
by a ball yesterday, and injured so 
that she had to be taken home. 
The nervous shock was great, but 
she is now on a fair way to re
covery. 

Crane wcmt along with Prof. Mr. S. R. Smith will give one of 
Philbrick to Cedar Rapids last his highly original temperance 
Thursrday afternoon. programmes, at Ham's Hall, to

Law Profe880r.-" Mr. C. will niglit. All who are interested in 
you please wale.: Mr. I. up, I want the advancement of this greatt 
to aalt him a question." work should attend. 

The Opera House Restaurant Our University nine" scooped" 
claims to bave the best five and the Haverlys in good shape last 
ten cent cigars to be found. Tuesdal' They could not bat 

Martin s balls at all, and one of 
In Marshalltown 100 business them said "even if we could hit 

houses are going to close on Dec- those balls it wouldn't do us anr, 
oration day. Where is Iowa City? good; just see how they field.' 

Services as usual at the Christian The Comellians had better polish 
Chapel to-morrow morni~ and their armor. 
ev~. Eveoingsubjeot, ''Ubrys- The medals awarded to the suc-
ostom. . ceHful orators in the Inter-State 

Commencement is approaching, Contest at Jacksonville have been 
and Seniors are beginnmg to count received and will be forwarded to 
the number Qf bouquets they will the winners. It is the verdict of 
receive. all who have seen them that they 

The Boone couoty paper gives are very beautiful. The design IS 
Col. Forney quite a recommend- tasty and not gaudy. The medals 
ation in its account of the Junior are hexagonal in form, and sUlf-

t pended by chains from a bar on 
contes . which is mscrihed the name of the 

Rev. Mr. Clute's subject, at the orator. At the top are the letters 
~ni~ Cho~h, to-morrowmo~ in blue enamel. I. S. C. A., and at 
109, WlU be Freedom in Criti· the bottom in the same color the 
cism oCtha Bible." word "Oratory." On the sides is 

U The Grand Mogul" of one oC engrAved first and second prize re
our boarding booaes, after a long spectively. In the center is tlte 
IBM o( victories, has at 1ut heeD orator's monogram in raised let
met and vanquiahed by "only a ters of beautifully wrought ~oId. 
woman. " " Sooner" or later, we Arouod thIs monogram IS a 
all come to it. Peace to bis asbeal wreath of laurel in colored gold, 

THE V lDET'fE. 

and on the reverse of the medal 
i engraved the place and date of 
the conte t and the names of the 
officers of the association. The 
cost 6f the first was fifty dollars, 
and that of the econd thirty-five. 
They are exactly the same in de
sign and workmanship, the differ
ence being in heft. The first goes 
to Mr. Charles F. Coffin, of Indi
ana, and the second to Mr. Owen 
Morris, of Minnesota. 

The finest line of cigars ever 
brou~ht to Iowa City, at George 
Finks. 

We are going to George Fink's, 
because there is where we get the 
best cigars. 

- -----
Wm. I. Marshall's popular lec-

ture on the Yellowstone Park and 
Yosemite Valley, illustrated by 
Calcium Light, at the Opera 
House, May 24th and 25. 

TIDSIS 

J. ARDNER'S 
COLUMN, 

In which be propbaes to call the atten
tion or the Students and Oitizen8 

or Iowa City, to hi8 large 
and ohoice Stock or 

Candies, 

OLINTON ST., IOWA OITY, IOWA,' 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
Are now being offered to students to buy 

Dry Goods and Notions. 25 per cent 
saved; nnd the best lighted 

store in the city, espeoially I 

adapted foJ' evening 

BRADLEY'S 
Fine Goods. 

Washington Street, IOWA CITY. 

trade. 

THE NEW STORE Bressler & Weaver, 
Gi Veil the greatest bargains. 

HEB~z & HEIDlER. 

Clinton St., Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

J. B. NOEL, 

~ESTftU~ANT )ND B}KE~Y, 
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE, 

Foreign and Domestio Fruits, Fine 
Confectionery, Cigars, eto. Teams to Let at All HourS, at 

Reasonable Rates. 
Oysters and Ice Cream in their Sea Comer WlIShington and Capitol Sbeet., 

BOn. South of University. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wbol_le IIIld Retail Dealer in 

WATOHES, 

OLOOKS, 

JEWELRY, 

MUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS, 
\ 

SHEET MUSIO, &0. 

Olinton Street, Iowa City. 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

eoue,. Il, o,polilt Oper, 10l1li, 1o ... , Clt1. 

Makes fine olothinr the oheapest and in the 
thone.t time. AI waYR a full .took of. foreirn 
IIOOdI on hand. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Iowa City Billiard HaIl 

Lemonade and Cider, 
IOE OOLD. 

PlellSant Rooms, 
New Tables, 

First Olass AocommodatioDl. 

F. 1 EPENETER, 
Dubuque St., opposite Ham'. HalL Nuts, 

F 
. JAS. ALDOUS & CO. 

rUlts, GROWERS 01' • 

And everything kept in a 
ftrRfMll88s 

RESTAURANT 

His plaoe or busineu is on 

J:ovv-a. .A. ven ue. 

At the old Centennial Restaurant. 

IOE CREAM, ~ LEMONADE con
atant11 on band. 

Partie. aupplied on ahort notice. 

E. Clark .. Pre.. Tb ... Hill, Vioe-Pra. 
~. N. Ooldru, OMhirt. 

THE IOWA CITY BA~K 
IOWA. OITJ, IOWA. 

ROSES, 
llD ALL IIND8 NIW AND BUUTIJ'llL O' 

Ornamental and Flowering Plants, 
Bouquet., aut F'lbtDtr. and Vegt

tabu (}run. at all 8ea.on •. 

IOWA OJTY. IOWA' 

TULLOSS & PRYOE, 

DENTISTS, 
011108, Eaat aide of Clinton street. three dool'l 

IOUth of South of S8"finll8 J:IIlnk, 

IOWA .OITY, IOWA. 

LEE'S 

NEW YORK. ' 
Warrant only Pure Tobacco and Rici 

Paper used in all their Celebrated 
Cigarettes. 

capol&l, Coporal ~, st. 1&1111, st. 1&1111 ~ ......... , 
lIaU. .. , ftorolllhbrtt rbi. "baa&, !II fou.. 

,I .... CCrU"\W', a ..... ' capo,&I. 
Fine, mild, Iweet. Beware of imltatiOlll IIIIl 

oonnterfeitA. All renuine haYe the aboft lit
limile .irnature. &lId by all dealell~' 
the world. . 

GEO. FINK, 
PiokeriDlI"e old .tend (Obina Ball), 

Whole.ale and Retell D •• ler In 

CHEAP BOOKSTORE TOBACCO, . 
CIGARS, 

28 Washina'ton Street. 
AIID 

Do a GeMl'al Banking Bu.i1lU'. FIN E BIN DIN G 
Bur and HU (kld, ~ BMidI. 

Jt'L:!: M'~e ::(!~WnI at Executed in all its Branohes, 
HOlM and Abroad. 

Ha" OM oJ Hall', l!i1lUt lHtAbu lJial AT 
OArotwfMter Lode 811/'" '%'XZ :t.O'W38'1' SA '%'2111_ 

na..t Ida. 01 To_CICIO ... Otpn 

ill til. Oltr. 

" AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL, 

JOSEP.H GILLOTT'S 
S TEE L P E ·N S·. 

Fw FllI# Writl." No. I, 303, 170. Fw B".,.d W,.iIi •• r, 2M. 388, 141. 
Fw t-n-wl W,.ili.r. 332, 404, 310 & '.100"-878, 10& 

ot/,,,. SI?/" tl I.l' .11 It .. tI,. 

SoLD BY ALL DUhltRS THROUGHOUT THr. WOItLD. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT. SON.S. 01 John 51., NEW YORK. 

----~ 

18SUE: 

SATURDA~ 

in Jlepublican Bill 

B. B. HOWARD, 
E'di/fl 

P. O. NEWOOIDl, 
A88;s/unt 

A1loommllnications RII 

A NATION can 
into true pro 

be worked out i 
must work out t 
ridual the perfect 
From particulars 
alire, but we ma 
~eneralities to p 
~ood of the natl 
Ultegrity and puri 
in tbe ndministt 
atJairs. Laws 
Theories can nev 
An honest con t 
represented, is th 
each atom of t 
must pressure b 
tal economy mu 
acknowledged e 
in the past, upon 
and rapacious q 
nature. The int 
and the body 
trained to work 

. I-ortherance of a 
A spirit of 
would declare 
ene's country, m 
in every growin 
~I must De en for 
dishonesty towa 
ment is the 
crime, and wo 
death. 

THE Baltimor 
ttresting accoun 
tion of the c nte 
of the battlc of 
the unveiling o( 
lIe,atSpartanbu 
The event is 0 
because it was 
soil of the SIll 
first to altempt 
bon which the 
the Cowpens ~ 
establish. It is 
sectional intere 
reach back to a 
and South wcr 
sectional hatrc 
time when a c 
a common caus 
nics. together in 
of brotherhood. 
brotherhood h 
Over the fields 
tans once lito 
forei~n loc, has 
of a terrible 
brothers. An 
IDloke and rag 




